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f tA' CIRCULAR "COLOSSUS? n t

CALVIN ifCILIG, Mgr.Sfce FIEfcD OF, .-
- .uti.yit nui.iVii mngr -

MATINEE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY f
Return of the play that last season demonstrated that.'PortIanli w
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ElaW.it fctfOSJWritten by" LOTTIE BLAIJl PABJER

"Just n vivid plvture of hit 1nr ; tittle, story whom--its reception was. most
'A crowd that occupied everyaeat

i 'ew .Enilaad frm, or rat her Vsrle! of XdtuM 'that WaprettjN '
?e,,,v.f " happy;end.Tthat Is.'Way Down Jlaat.' . ; A

, .a. ; t J: v vj- t.i X '

and stood three ep In the foyer.' Tht WegOhiant&- - ' f : T J

la 'Way Down East.1 "t: w

' WHAT THE ; ,

PORTLAND CRITICS
SAID LAST SEASON:

"A good shqwri, T eel A moral entertainment? eei fiuch"Nft ,i DC link Arttmr i. ninth .wm. ik. , , . . ...
' - v.';"It was an enthuai istle audience." . v '"It 19 a truly woral. wholesome, healthy play, harmlng iii itaslmplioity'rfThe'Tek

.f."- ",iJ'J:-,5'sv- ; ".S' .Mt:' 'j--
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MORNING AT 10 O'clock i '' '

'.: :.. :.: :.. J.. '..'. ' .':,:'

SPOEiyiFCONTESTlfD
lit' i; i. 'vv'

- n.tS-c- . wfl,''-BXWPt'-tal,tt- rowm- -
,, w: last rows.

E.vK,jius,u noor. except last - rows. $1.50r - last ;

rowa. .W. Halcony. first J row, $1.00; second 3 rows, 75c: Inst rows.
50c. Gallery first ; row, ite; aJi seata In rear, 25c. Boxes atd logj $iaM. iT'-.-

T.
w. rows, jc, uatiery. orst x rows, jm;in rear. xe. Boxee and 1om. J7.so '

rnyjg- Hwi it. ;.'so--uf."- i:xi.

PWOIASEIt j'AJ '!E
. ki.t -
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Metropolitan Cotrtpany and Product Ion Infict

ng Rhymes fJow Coming '

ft-
i in Bunches.-- . - r

;.vu,Tiw Hum it u v'-y- y
?

ThVjomW wai'ifUrht;slt iaid thaf .

there was mors poetio talent lying-- around,
ioesfl in-- the brains of tho boy and girl
IsupUi eft-th- e Tortland High Softool and
the several Oram mar Schools of the city?
thas was dreamed of. AU tola has been
lying dormant waiting for an opportunity
to manifest itself OnUCho JotirtHtrs Bering --

poem contest.- - Tho Juvenile minds tiavo"
"caught on" to the tfugtresttdn and Sprlnp v .
poems have, baaun ta arrlva in bunches.

v Ap normous wheell now. ih j?rogreat
of,' construotio; at .Pattraoiv'. 'jk&Q'filiy

spring It wilt tw shipped to Michigan on
a .train of thirty,-- caraVto tak Ha placa
W'the Calumr and Hecla Company's
v.orks. The mill vt re the copper-0- r

lit , ground are 'so large ami tha ttebru
Rcaumulate so 'rapidly that it takes
fmail army of cart to carry If away,
and at great expense. It svas therefor
decided to build a sand wheel to. do th

'work. ;

The apparatus will be set , up in the
mump mill in nuch a position that th?
buckets fastened to the wheel, will scoop
up ttiit watc ax they revolve, and.auto-mntlcnll- y

dump tht-i- r contents Into an
elevated trouph or sluice extending from
above the 'wheel, where the. water w'fjl
wash' the waste uway to a lopg distance.,
It I really an enormous cogwheel, and
tf revolved by tf smaller cog, tvfilch fits
into rim of tho big wheel, on '' th.
rinv of which thera 3flr '620 to(h As
th'? teeth of

. thf tooth-cuttin- g will, require, two
.or .three? month. . f

In urrarance the wheel, excepting .for
the teeth, resembles ft huge bloycle, wheel.
The fpokt-- mc fhnped .like those, of a
Mcycie;' but consist of :stct'l roCfn two
Inches 1h dlameior and, thirty-tw- o ' feet
ong.- The Uuiwi trc llktho of n bi-

cycle, and the axle h twctity-sVe- n eoi
long, thirty-tw- o Inches In diameter ahd
weighs COW1 po;.hdB.''"It wa cast at
he Krupp works in Oermany. The whet)

f 1 sixty-liv- e feet Ih diameter, and
swinging' upon tho Inner aurfacq' of th.
rim will be the buckets, four and onu
half fet-- t long and three feet wide, formed
Jtke a dredging ocoop. There wtir be 5$)
buckets' on the wheel, and It Is calcu
lated "that "'each ' revolution '' frllt " carr;
away as much 'as fiftyhbrcCcoU!d draw.
It will, make ten revolutions- per minut-m-

ryvt r nulra C(r hGr-to- to drlVi-.-

The motive "power will.be eleetHctty.
jNw'Tprfc'"'P(l.Xi ;( ; -

RECORD BREAKING" RUN

. New York. Ctritral , l.ugjneer 'Fiurk
C. .yuuxfjy .made u .v'suiln' oil
the Kfntilre BUtv eiis thnt deserves

jrcmurd. Tho r:milre va Iwftlty-H- k

'minutesv titMlo, wbc:t Mttrphy- the ialy
tial to pull out of Syracuse. The elghtyf
ih- - ii1e" to llocBefr Is "scheduled tu

'
a mjidw. In .lghiy.-o:t-e lalnuus, but Mur-

phy tnade tt in tevn.t nitM j.t". Tiut.
vns pi'4tty good for th-lr- t hii:f of tho

journey. -

Rochester to Bttlfii.oUh .dihtanci
overed Is sevet;tj -- two mrf.;;t,, und Mur-.ph- y

made It In a:xly-Uv- c PiIiiOk b. rhe
ictunl figures for tho run of mllca
amounted to lit) minutes, hut VoutulJiti

- top at Jtoohestcr and slowdowns ai
curves the entlru route tva nuide a!
tie rate of 15J mlios m ; iCC m nttun,
r about 65 mllos-a- hour.,; He drew

the regular train arid came In at Puf-tai- o

with his superb mQttilne' In perfoot
order. The engine waif. Ko., 299, the
same one tbxit was. on exhibition at fh

, m;, ;j ,)

Engineer Murphy is a brother of
Fire Chief Edward P. Murphy.

He was selected to hinidtcitho train that
drew Prem,(Ktiti4t)Klhle? tstkef Wirty Ito
the FaHs an4 tuain :tho dtiy bffore th
assassination .'destroyed' 'thAII' litmeptd
Hf3aiid.m!Ore"reefiMytood t thtWrrtJ
to v.hfD tPrtneefPfiMT wSntver the
Cfcivtral.oiW'ief moftttdrl.'tifli'w6th:the
reputation of belli? one Of th' most eat'e
ful. courageous and accomplished engine
drivers in. the United States, ar. the
same time one of Uie beat men in the
Industrial army, of the cltlsftis of Buf-
falo Buffalo Evening News. ,

BUILDING PERMITS.'

Phil Mllger. two-stor- y dwelling, Sixth
and Falling street. $?; - '

R. J. JenningM, two-stot- y dwelling, Park
and Mid' streets, $4,000, '

J. A. Mellon, repairs to house, Fourth
ind Washington, (75.

DEATHS.

Infant son of Wr J, Jeffries and wife,
192 Duvennort street.
"infant daughter' of' CI, K, Hedwell and

svlfn. laintnton street.
Pong Sing.' aged 51, Astqrlai consump

lion'""' t ,..
Kllrnheth Schott, Aged CT, 81. Vincent's

HospHiM, . , .
.

The Edward Holmam Undertak
ing; Com funeral directors and em-balm-

280 Yamhill. Fhone 507.

Undertakers
and Embalmers, corner Third and
Jefferson streets, do flrst-cla- s work
tnd deal honorably with aN. t :,.

Otto Schumannmonumental and
building work, 204 Third St. , Esti-
mates on first class work only. ', . .

ONE OF HIS WAYS.
I can't think." said the elrl with the

Julia Marlowe ,l!mi)ie. "What tonic Atev
act so strangely last night." ;

"Did he propose to you t anv time
during the evening?" asked the girl with
the Maude Adams nose. i , -

"Yes.
"Then he must hnve been drinking.''-

AMUSEMENTS.
; One week, , beginningft "

'
Monday, March 31. with"
mntlnee .Wednesday and

lj Saturday-- at 2:15 o'clock.
GRAND rta. a.-- Brady presents

Inst year's big success,

Way t

Down East
as

THE BAKER THEATRE
-

Georee U.. Haker. Manacer.- -

Phopes Orfgon Nort,h 107; Columbia (M.
Scored 'mthr.htt yesterday.'' "

And will continue all this week. Ren!
Kwttern talent, - headeit by Harris and
Walters und ably wl.tekJennings and O'Rrlen, Koeeand Jeaneue.

Camllle Walling, Richard
wHd.-el- Baxter and the bis sensation.
the wreat "CYCLE WHIRU ' Matinees
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday:' Prlees
--rMatlnees. 10c. 15c, i5c; nlarht, lie. SJo.
35c,. 50c. ; Seats . on sale' a weok - In ad-
vance.

oi
' ia, Ax t

Cordra's .Theater
OnejrWeek. commencing Bunday.-- ' March

r , ,u, ana oaiurasy Matinee, Sol'Return engtiemetitot V ; .

! MISS JESSlt SttlkLEV
nnrl PAmtmnv In f rwvrtrtl

BL'ffUAT AND MONDAY Paul M. Pot.
ter'a "dramatisation' from Du Maurler'a I

atnovel of y . 'ft;. m'f
TRILBY

Tuesdar. Wednea'dsv Thuridnv - and
Friday, an elaborate Moduct Ion of ITHst
wcTOKuyN.;-- gajjuwx watineo aad

j....,5' "" ;';:;V-- .''.T-- ' ('.i'C

anxious to try. contusion with thi Mult-
nomah Boys. A three-yea- r contract now
exists hetweerr ) f home elub aiul th'
t.'niveriavy of Oregon.- - and this year's con-t- et

will be Jteld during May,

The amateu baseball season opened or
Portland Field Saturday afternoon witl
the Monograms up against the Fidelity
nine. The- lattaf won by a score of 9 t

7. Reed and Hoyt -- were- In the box fo'
the Monograms,: While . Whitehouse and
Fl.;"mmlnit pitched for the inn erf (.'on
suierlng the Strong wind which Mw, good
.balk was put UP. . The Fidelity team wii

h riei manently , organize for the sen.on mi
AVfdneaday night..
- The employes of "Tfie"Honeymnn Hnrd.
wuro Cmpttny hav organizod their bnl,
team for the season and will chulleng'
the Telephones soon. ,T lter tram -
feated Honeymanw !al season.

Manager jlgneux. who wns exported t."
letum froin the Wind River Hot Pprlng
fcatiwduy nlghtA Nlk'! to1- cHinm ci, iiui
sends word that he will he in- - thU even-
ing.- Next Monday the Portliindo lll gi.
nto active' tralhlng.-n- the player bavin-ito-

tifled the club that tliey will re-
port not Intmv thau' 'Saturday.

BM-- t "Wrhead'of l.st ytsr's Snoknn.-.tea-

ha been engafred to coafh th Pull
man 4ulieg- - team tt i liKiirlng o:i go
4itK to a

' Butte has Recured Mclntyre's plunatur
to a contract. He wa.i one of Tacoma't
crack fielders and Basemen last season.

PJtrbor Claud .Berry Wilt remain wit)
Walla Walla thl season.

President ;Whltrteld ha.i announced h!
iimplres for the scitson US follows: Danrj
Stearns of Buffnlu,-Arti- Latham of Phi'

deiphla, Robert O. Cox of Hock Island
,111., ana Gu Mornojf Philadelphia.
- The 'whitman College track team ha
scheduled tha following dual bwui
A'hltman vs. University. of idahs. at Mot
ow. April Hi Whitman vs.Washtnffto

Agricultural. Cbll-ge,fa- t Walla Wul'a
lay , J0 v. ITnlveralty o,

VVashlngtonat Valla .WallaMay 2i.

The Bpattlo .lr, M C. A. nt'hletca wj.r
''he feltf indoor tnf-e- t from tJiaTntyerslti
iuf Washington fnturday ' eVenlnrf,' thi

tb VveArtbf'llso, 'i'nV':!tlvr-WJf-

of Wahint6n' and h Washir.n;
tAgrlculturaWOilegc wlttj hold a imV
'it.,P!ma-.Vaah,,.A- Pecoratjoh

jp.'Vr''vv':ilJ!i,;''
'Portland- H fgh iScUooHtff u dent have rrtr

.ranlaod trak1tem" wlf.h KlphN .

,ATh Vihlye'IfcyiOliOwfon and thOi Unl
verally of Waslilnto trao kleoms wil
vneet at "aattla Alay ";

Paclncf tniveflty,and University ot
rersity of Washington track teams wtl
it Kugen cn May J.
Tha Collerlate Athletic League of Ore

ion will hold It annual Aeld meet at Mc
Mtnnvlll in'Jnne.t The league member!
tre Albony Pallas, McMlnnvHle, PacilU
t'oliege.t ana the wonmtutn , jNorma
School. '.

Sam Flltpatrick, who is recognised a
. me of the host conditioner of pugilist!
iti: the bustnesat has taken hold of Bhar

and will journey to England with
i he sailor. . They expect to pick ud somt
ssy money during coronation week.

TRAVELING WITH A RINGER

wesiub'to,',artlTlnir,br'two before !
tocame ktiv)hg; exampte of Integrity1 to
my fel:ow moh, ! aald the old.ex-spo- ft

ah nV'a-aHhUre- V'Kribt'dr llstne1' altou'l

hint, 'and one' of. thoee tWlngn was hprB
racing. After having met with
for two of three season running, I went
In with a friend and bought a fairly good
trotter. He was, so good that he could
hit 1:22 when pushed a llttfle, and the fun
of it was that he. was as homely a1 a

camel. r

There wasn't one man In a hundred
who took him for a mover, and that was
one of our strong points. We took him
west . and got up races in. the small
towna, and Many a time he won us $500

without ehpwlng better'.thah a 8:30 clip
While I' acted as driver my partner got
tip the: side bate, and we left a trail of
victims behind Tfca We had '110,000 to the
good at the end or lx months, and then
opened a new season out In a Kansas
towhr,rpour .pr' flyf good horses were
jow4 theratid t? didn't take, much
blufflns; to get UP a- match. When the
ifel''vhie, to lopk our nag ovr thoy
iofforedsvcildis fV tpn )te one agMpe him,,
and toefore the u bell ra ng we had" our
Hast, dollar up...' ""

j .Baddensjinie to reooflect that In
fcldenUi-- 1 'Vaatujed hooted as I

drove 'in oft the track, and bets were
offered that f couldn't Jnake better' thin

44haeo mlnutey';1 There were four horses
in the. bunch,' and wo got away together.
Half-wa- y around,1' Without doing- .batter
than 2 :3Q,' J wae' atx lengths ahead and
still saining, Then, of a sudden, the old
horse stopped, .reared up, nnd came down
to tumble .over ' dead,'' i Just what ailed
him I never oui1 out but ho lost us
over JJ2.000, and the official time of the
winner was t:H. Thert was no one to
console us. The" only, one .who tried it
wus n cow-bo- who said: - -

" 'Whfn I "aw your Jackass in dis.
ijutKfi i thought you had a trick up ydur
f'eeve, and bet $10 oh him, and If you
am't totally cleaned out you may roll
"up an "X" and put it Into the muziln
cf this gun.' "

LIMBURGER CHEESE CLUB

Will Fight Any Order Prohibiting Sale
of That Delicacy, r

Ixiuisvllle, Ky. If Dr. M. K. Allen,
health officer of Louisville, enforces his
order .prohibiting the sale and manufac-
ture of Llmburgcr cheese In the city; the
Limburger Cheese Club. ?t which Al-

derman WlHlnm O'Hearn Is president,'
will protest' agalnut the order. The .club
Is' composed of it number of prominent
pnlitlctnr.e.' ..It., meets regularly to eat
choice iJinburgkr and drink Importcif
beers.- - The member of tho club have
been 'Jtppeoled to; by Germnns who eat
thoi cheese and merchants who sell It
to use their influence ? to prevent Dr.
Allen, from issuing and enforcing bis
order. -'" - :

, ''''V.'- 'f
.t ',.'.'

Mr. O'Hearn says the club' will take
the matter "O'APd. inay carry the case
to the courts to test the legality of
the hen 1th Officer's proposed action. An-
other plan is 'for the club to secure an
injunction agalnsV Pr, Allen to restrain
him jfrom interfering with the Limburg-
er cheese traffic Several attorneys are
members of the olub, and they have of-
fered . their services to' the. organization,

Jhr lost Bicctjjig of the Limburger
Cheese Club former Mayor. Weaver' was
the guest of honor, and he weighs about
i6 pounds. - This ig One "of the member'
dirgumentatbat- - Umburger - ia good., for
the digestion and Is healthy Tood. ' -

;;i.';'x :,.- --' !.;.".:'

- ' The director of the Portland Kennel
ih , Club 'met 'Saturday evening and placed

t,v tegular and special prises for. the bench
' , chow to be held In this ctv April 9.

V There are about 60 special prises., many
. of which are handsome cups contributed

, , bv ihi (too- fanciers of the State. 8ec- -
' retary Peaslee has received a number of

- Inaulriea rerardlnc conditions of entry,
etc., from the doc fanciers of Washing-s- -
ton ana British Columbia, in addition, to

' those of Oregon. r; , .''
Professor Hunt's trick dogs will be.en- -'-

Cased for-- , exhibition afternoons Sod
"t r.lithts during the coming bench jihew.

Prises will be offered for the best decor -
ated kennels, but coftioetltors are cuu

- ' ttoned in ' not' place the decoration in
''.. front In, such a .way as to obscure from
4 lew the occupant of the kennel, as this
K'wIH act a detriment,; in securing an

, award.
(

A string 'of dogs win leave: Portland on
? v uesnay evening lor nv iviuiu mm ou-a- ttle

shows. - ' --

The manager of Art Slmras Is odt with
M a challenge-t- put his man against any

HO pounder, Martin Denny .has nothing
In view at present, btit is locking- - for
Just sueh; a man. The Pastime Club

'( anight take note of this..;
, i

biddy Bishop--, the wll-HW- h manager
y of , pugilists, is in-- bad-wa- y nnd the

Frisco sports are getting him up.-h-, mo-
nster benefit. Subscriptions are being re-
ceived from far and near. At last re

i porta the Dempsey . memorial fund
amount ad to VAX , ''2,-

The Jeffrles-FUssimmo- ns incident has
been ckrned as far as the bos Angeles
Century Club. Is concerned. The- - club has
demanded the return of Its forfeit money,

'.' Efforts war made to match the cham-
pion with Denver Kd Martin, but Jeff
won't meet a colored man unless the lat-
ter la entitled t championship. honors.

Tomy'fcyan and Jack O'Brien have
been, matched to fight before the South-
ern Athletic ' Clulfc Derby nlg'.U, for the' middleweight championship.

'Fltsslmmons lias accepted 'the offer of
'; the .Charleston Athletic Club of 75 per

cent with a guarantee ot $28 ' for a
go with Jeffries! Tht'foi'mef ts, Its hit
Jo tack on so many conditions that' Jef-
fries twill, pas the matter up. Fits it
very rosy .'' i' ' .
"5 c 4 1 r .' vVSv" J)''f

t It will-b- several day before the Try
Intrton track can be gradrd end rolled,
and-thes- amiss be day ef sunshine t

, tlw.. Mere. Simpson anf Heliman, he
I leasees, aire going: to-- navC'th;1 track as
lt was .Mirer ifofe ndrxpeeVftoJ'S

c mBnyiwordsrbroken 'thhi taenson, sthp
; strings ot horses ooW stlld at the' trftck
; number rnr thanigW.'M --thora artfre

v CVrist Stmpson Imdsltwliir; s mtUttsubt
Ua HeUmniw'hii partaar, IUH10. :TMse

-- aroOthe. largest string; .but Tom Condon
ha four very promising.' August ISrlck-so- n,

L. Zimmerman, John Pendt-- r and D
: X. Watson are some of the other whe
have good things in horse flesh which
they Intend turning loose; at the Spring

i.jnet,".','i::.r"! :, -- .

All art waiting for th track to b Jn
condition, a It Is very unsatisfactory to
work out on th road. ; :.:':' '';...

' " '
Tho outdoor athletic committeo- - of the

- M, A. A. C consisting, of H. ; W. Kerrl- -
P. E. Watkins and H. HJ MardmanJan. will get their men together as soots

as the weather settles and commence ac-

tive training. The committee is already
in receipt of communications from a
number of colleges and clubs who are

GLAD EASTER.
sr.;
t:

How tl30 0a) )Ya3 Observed in

the Portland Churches,

Yesterday was an ideal Easter Sunday.
The churches-o-f Portland. of all denominations

celebrated the day with fitting
ceremoines. Easter lilies, moss and Ore-
gon grape were utilised In decoration.

At the Cathedral of the Immaculate
Conception the services were conducted
by Rev. Dr. MeDevUt of Burn, who Is
a guest of Archbishop Christie.

Rev. J. H,. Black delivered the sermon
t St. Francis, where three morning

masse were celebrated. Rev. E. P. Mur--1

phy, or Columbia university, ceieorateuugn i mass at bi. lawrence i Church.
by Rev, J. C. Hughes. ho spoke on

Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church
. held Its services at the armory of Bishop

Scott Academy, and these were conduct-
ed by the rector, Rev. A, A. Morrison.
Rev. jl.iSlmpsbit - OBlcUted at. flt
Markka jand --'Revj 3e B, Van Waters at
St. David', "- -- i '

At the First Baptist Church, the Bavler
Street akUssto and; the Chlnvse Mlsstoiv
Bunday schools united 'Wttii the Children
of the Sunday-sohoo- l there In the Easts
mornlns services-- . ;'..Bei'. Dn- - Blackburn
took "The Resurrection Taught In th j
Fields and Wooo as Bis subject. - At'

, the evening eervtoesnthe several Portland
campa : of the Woodmen of the World ;

attended In bodyj-- ' vi.-- ,

Rev, Edgar P.' hill occupied the pulpit
at the First Presbyterians At the First
Congregational: Rev. 0r. Arthur Acker-ma-n

preached the mofnlns; sermon,
which, m addition to 'lta; being one in
celebration ef Easter, was also his fare- -
uell' eermon.

la addition ot the regular services at
the Sunnyslde Congregational, conducted
by Rev. e. F. Clapp, . 41 new members
were added to the church. Services at
the . First - Cumberland Presbyterian
Church wre In charge of the Hunday

ohooL The services at Mlspah Presby-
terian were marked by the addition of 16

. At Centenary Church Rev. W. B.
held . the pulpit both at the

morning and venlng services. '
- The music at every church In the city
was especially, beautiful.

- The JTlrst Spiritualist Boclety held ser-vlc- es

in celebration of the 46th anniver-sary of modern spiritualism. President
Lucas made a brief addrens and was fol-
lowed by others. After the service ta.
b)es , were spread and refreshments
erved.

STATE LABOR FEDERATION

George T. Harry, who was appointed at
the last meeting of the Federated Traije
Council t the unions of tbetate

- in the Interest of the. of a
Ptate Federation of Labor, will start on
his mission Wednesday.

Mr. Harry will vult all Important cities
Jn the eastern part of the state, and will

, explain, the object of the federation of
the unions iu each place. On his return
he will visit the Valley cities. Central
union will be organised whenever possi-
ble.' The local unttww "will be axked to
rend' delegates to the convention of the
federation which will be held, lu Portlandon the first Monday in May.

There are Ave central bodies in the
etate, not Including Portljihd, a fo',low:

Mlem, Astoria, Pndleta XOrande and
Jaker City. ,';-.,'.- - j, ,;t

GOES 10 CHARLESTON.
., K'I.- - .t ". '(

WABirirKOTON'; March
'

Ttoowevelt will go' to Charleston next
MnKay, ' He will reach there on Tuesday

nd Hill spend that .day in visiting the
i. tries, the site ot the navy yard and the
forts In the harbor.'- - He will he enter-tnlne- d

at dinner that 'evening by tha
it y of Charleston; and at the same time

Mr. Hnosvelr will- receive the ladies of
i lie Women's Department pf the Exposl- ,

Hon and their Invited guests.,- - The Pre-- i
int wiU visit the Ji?XPolUO Wednes- -

Everybody like the Peacock flour, be- -tj it is the best.

c Bprtnf potn editor sleeps at the
pmoe now ana nas bla meats orougnt in ,.
e- - a messanaer He is tha busiest man
in Multnomah County and la dead in love'.'. .

with his new Job of reading poems on .
th glad season, "When he gets through
his labors It Is safe to essume that he ,

will know more on the subject than any. ;.
pian living. . ., .v v.' .'''

Remember.'-bov- end Srlria. .that .here "
fsl- a chance 'for, you to oara a 5 gold- - '

and BOXES OPENS FRIDAY
k ..'...'

mm iifiurmuxmi
UIIJ

(Bcrlpps-McRa- e kews Association.) !

WASHlNOTON.-Mllrc- 8i.-- Tbe House!
Conwni ttee , on . .Ways, zmnd Meaneitoday
6rdeed t favprable report ntWe;FVBfr
WO providing tlteproatV Jfbt Cuia."r
,. when the-- vote .taken ,: this mlur-?.00P-

a,V Republican except MetcaUs
(Cal.) and Tawney Mlnn.) Voted for threport, and the vote of Hopkins of lilt
nois was allowed to be recordell ln favor
wioeureporr,.

ibortlnir, tha hlU wrrv b ttlrhanlsnnlfinlnsgfe; Bwanaon, ,Virgtnla, and MeCleK
Ian. N'llo Vnrlr

Democrats who Voted against- - the bill'werer Cooper, Texas: NemlAnda,--llevd- a
an dRobertson, Louisiana. ? -- k ij ;

The session was an animated one,! vu.
Fifteen or twenty amendments were:votectupon, OH beint defeated except that

offered by Grpsvenor requesting Cuba to
adopt the American contract labor law as
well our,, immigration and. exclusion
laws before arrangement
shall go Into effeot. - c i. - m- -

All attempts to amend the bill In ac-
cordance wyh the views of the beefcsagar

.men failed miserably.- - The test came on
Tawney's amendmuent ' reducing the dif-
ferential on Teflns sugar. Chairman Tayne
ruled this amendment out of order as notgermane. Tawney appealed from the on

of the chair, but the chair was
sustained by 'the full Republican vote,
save Tawney. .

Among the amendments proposed Were
those by McClellan, making a reduction
of W. 40, S3 snd m per cent Insteadef $0
per fetitf by Twiiey. - thstf-n- e wf titles

The tbtfl will Wtalfe upfy the.H&V

of thrf J.cJAc Coast StVilwrlUlwPtturnej(i,atls mornJniBoni 64a mntjKrt)tie ., . fPvA.

I

A$1 1 .TemjoBbjr ot dolor!
preaener. . in uouinwest. ueorgia, --one of
tne Dretpren saia to mm: '

,,-;- ; ,

Brer Jenkins, how fur off, you reckon,
hell 1st", a , 'tJj.''

"How ols you,;Br;er hpn,ast aika ;

the preacher.;
Well,.auh; if I don't tnlss my kalker--

latlons. I Ia.i.'j
"Well.",; sld, the?praiher, w'en vour

wus bo into de wort', hell wus des
years .off. eh sit I.igot tor say Is. dat ef
you ain't insight cr If now, -- it ain't 'yo'
fault." . ;ii--- '..' ;:

.

piece. i im oniy conomons are tut eacn ,.
tproduction "must be original; must cobslse

of not more than 14 lines; must be. signed '.

by the author and must use "Bprina as
the Subject. The contest clones April 11

Address .all poerila in this contest to
Spring vPoem Editor, The Journal.

10 SEATS

TIT I

CALVIN HHLIG. Mngr.
CIti -

?CiiVS-l- i
,lft( " v

Monday
il

THREE "PERFORMANCES

I IWFI V PHMTrCTi'A LI YLL I VVM I CO I

UALEMi'Alarch closing days of
the? inter-stat- e nontoat between iHj jurta.,
iilotions of Oregon and Vashlnion, in
tne Ancient order ejf. United Workmen,
have seen the Saiertt lodges working-toot-
nnd nail In the effort to further the suc
cess of their stale,, and on Saturday

HOB ionise iNp.r z et twslit pfdVefl thouv.insi ti ly JnitifHims 3i
T,l?'n'nnfte'' .tlootder itotUfht, J

and, on yhurs4J,ievenjA
eitng WIU, he held to closer upr;2wr jpf he tH,, Grt.tnCMlitMa

beett taj'ini: this, ioaJ.esr throughout ihe
'TCP 4b dw ejashlngton; ntiisiie-i'?ni.,'nV- n-

'1 '' Mnderstood, i Ibi al
strahnnB every, nerye5 to win.'. ;'

LEWIS AND CLARK, '

.:-- . ' ZT'
Where shall the l!wls and Clark Expo-

sition be located?
trie question Is up to the readers of

Tho Journal.
TChe votes of our readers will at least

have great weight In determining that
question.

If interested In any location, say so by
your votes, and voto NOW. ,. '

Let us hear from you rlMh away.
The vote as counted on Saturday stood:

reninsuia ,i m
Sellwood 13
Ladd s Field J61
Cycle Park 20
Knox Tract 1(1

Fulton 8
City Park 13

Cut out this coupon, write your choice
nnd send It in, addressed to Kxpositlon
Bite Kdltor, Evening Journal, S89 Yixmhlll

JOURNAOCONTEiST
t.:.. ;- ti... .'..,'.' ; --r
T' MY CHOICE FOR THE'

-'!fjcr;

EXPOSITION SITE
'.

Name

Address.
i

'

BLAZIER

Ed Blnzltr. qrthproprietor of u large 2$
End resort bearing his name. Is the de--,

ferfdan.! In a civil suit for damages In, the
Justice Court ihls afternoon. ,. 1 ,

Jacob Kern, , waiter, alleges that last .

nristmns nignt wmie in Biasifr B, ana
iictlntt in a qutet. orderly manner, hemes aset upon by a bouncer,. knocked down-sn-

kicked In the dice i and body; sustaining
severe and juilnful'jnjurles. He asks t2oJ

a balm for li's injuries. J - ''The case Is or. tial before a Jury and la
being pressed by Wolf, while
Colonel S. C, Bincer appears-fo- r the de-
fendant. - , "

i

CANNERY TO REOPEN.

(Journal Special Service.) "
SAI.KM. March gl.-- At the meeting of

ine eaicm rrun urowers union neau in
vne tny nau on naiuraay, i

mc canning yvmpanyvw no ,

alKO a stockholder In the talent can
nery, was present nd made the positive'
statement that the .local plant would run,
this summer to th limit of its capacity.
His company, he tinld, was prepared to
conract for the whole, or any part of the

i'm crop of ajtMwberrles at i.cents per
pound flat,, with tho option of supplying,
further fruit at-t-l cents. In addition to
this: h offered to, make five vinr con
tracts for to acrca of red raspberries at

T11 UMIT TO ANY ONE

.71 r ' m. i - wmarquam
Kirk Ln phelle ,

- ' and Frederick
P.. rtamlln '

pr.(turtlirri of
AugiiKiits Thomas'
Pferkas Play

ONLY SALE OF SEATS

Alt' agitation to improve the''etre"tt hd
;ly Pf Salem nd for the organisation

v, mn uvvtiiiriii, .ri'ui? jur; in pur--
ow ot beautifying the city preparatory

to ;the Opening of Uie iswla nnd Ciuric
iair, is Being actively pushed. A favor
nbie sentlmeut in tout. direction la grow- -
Ine rapiuiy. ,

he St Helens & Onllce Mining Com- -
iny, ConsolldatcJ, with a' capital of ti

WXJ.OtiO, has been Incorporated, with head-nuarte- rs

la, f'oi tlaiMUAr-H- . Cooslne, J.p. Atlttnlon or4 ugi4et iCctecrifc'th
il

, ..s, r,t. iomuaitt vp'u j irRAISE IN WAGES.

1V1 VI iit
s Beglnnlnt f tomirro w AnrltLl. . an lh

Crease tn" w"airo"H'-ti- rvi itnv wfil
W tna'e Jo'nll --wvleiyea of:ttii fl(atidar4
isox rectory ena ww mill hands' em-ploy-

hy the same compnny. As there
nre flrout 100 yen in the factory and
about, .ho- mills, this- wil) 'mean a consid-
erable Increase tn the menthly payroll.

The men in the yards pt tbe mill now
receive not less than $1.75 a day, andmany of them $2.00 and un to $3.60. a!lowing to the pOBltlons wjifch hey hold
and the efficlohcy of their work. ,

C. 'G. Woodcock and fi. B. Cobb, man-
agers of the factory and mt'l. said today
that the advance is mdo wholly volun-
tarily on their part. ' .:.f;,,

EASILY BUNCJOED. '

Two robberies were reported to the po-Il- ct

thlti morning from the North End, but
upon a JhorouEh Investigation it was
found that, no actual robbery occurred.
It was 'simply ctiiies of focllb, rocti with'

.more, money than Judgnfint,' Th'tyiiost
their coin at gumes of cAJice and nq ar-
rests Wese made or warrun's Issued. The
money, in both Instances kh refunded.

r viriiT
I)

8crlpps-MeRa- e News Association;) --

Nh,w OKK, March .81, While being
hauled out preparatory- to her trial spin
Ks'aer Wllhelm's new yacht Meteror met
with .an accident todays It was jammed
ura'nst a group, of pllee-- near the pier at
Bliboter's tsltihd apd "her name" plate was
Crushed and her stem otherwise dam-
aged. This may cause further postpone-
ment of lifer trial. ,

:.... DIVORCE WANTED.

Lena Hawkins t6dnj fled suit for di- -;

tprce from Martin Hawkins; cause, cruel
treatment. She aks- - $15 a month ali-
mony. . '' " ".; - ,

Mrs. Hawkins ccmptatns that her hus-- f
.band has called her vile names vnd made
,,lvl.D u n , . . ..... ,,tc

FUSION COMMITTEE.

The following Democratic Fusion Com-
mittee bait been appointed to confer with
the Republicans. Citlzerts?, Movement' nnd
Labor ttcKPt I'fgaiamg tne rerntation of

fusion city and county ticket: WhY
Ridt. John Montag. W. N. ,'Gatvns.
Thomas 0'Jny. Alex Sweek, Harry Ourr.
K., H. Curtis, William iMunley,; W. T.
Vaughnn and Ogelsby Young. v , ,

BADLY HURTCv.;;
.

Ai P. Pflvler. a braltrmnn eniniovillw
the Southern Pacllio company, narrowly
escaped deuth this forenoon by being
crushed 'between cars at tho- foot of Jef-
ferson street. ' -- .

At iint Caflera" Injuries were thought
to- - he fatal, nnit ha.' warn th
uooa Kamantan Hospital In one of Hoi
man s amouiancae,-Du- t It was found thatbeyond ,.a fractured collar bone and aheavy shaking up. he was not , badly
hurt, ''.-J.t.- ,'. .. '

THIRJXDAYSFOr ASSAULT

Eugene Tyler, a burly colored man, was
sent to Jail lor. davs toda t.

O'hls Is the ygttreme .penalty?

. ' THE IC8X. HECKKT DITt i
Mr. Bacon-- ! by this paper hat Ice

One and owe ha If inches inter win gup- -
port a m

"V- :i A" ' - "'.ri r.,;!;v!t'V-'.r;';-'''.;Nii- ,;

M
settlisi, I don't Wear- Jewelry. - If '

liawMirttisanythiiiir t&r

.',"' V , " if--
"

,1' . BOTH MISTAKEN.

lI'My jendJ .soJd: the man. rlth tha
i4fch over hii,'excusynj tor de- -
tidihingiyWafeftmonf., but --f-i

WhaVU lf$'ask$d the dflsen whom
he nW addressed. - "If it's a pair of

found; and-a- e

vrilliqg to ttell for dollar. X don't neat

nAilim it a n hmImIam ' 'Ih a '.fiiMhl -

J, want to show m; rvt seett rots Of
'm. If it's

"You seem to be almost as poor a judge
of men as I am." Interposed .the other.
with a melancholy smile. "I ain a, Strang--
er in town and I an Sryin to find some.
body thaf can dlreat me- - tto' tho head
quarters of the. Haptlst Publication, gor

' -

' impervious to KorsK. : v
"How queer!" exclaimed Miss ',Gertie'

Ooodwlrf, at; the Wngner recital.' "My '

foot has gone to sleep and ln all this
noise, tool - .. .t '''' 'V;'

I ct"

-'- i"r- w'- -

peson

' , g

IbWbbbWSsJbWbMBb1BbsbsbSbsbbPBb1bbbbbW

108. J09. 210.' 211. 212.
'

113 FAIUNO M
BUILPINO. oor. Third and Wash-- ?

i- ington Sta. , rW.
Open evsnlngs tin : Sundays ' from

S tO II., ' '"' t'' - '

merchandise . we arry compare four
roods you'll be surDrised to see how

Can? b e. . atUiqed
1 only when at h'

PecayedX-''et-

rhake an qtnertrise
f attractive

Jr"va.t i ugly, andi produce
an peeJaiysatJi .

that disgusts one'a
best friends Wise
Bros, remedy all
incorrect t o. o t ft
tendencies by their
jiaSntess ttietti d.

WISE BROS.
Both Phpnes: Or, South sA; Col. 36$.

'r ;C O M &rAN D SX Ecents and fior-- ij acres Mt - black borrls-L-ln- g- an inosTnal ve "elttsetr. - M. Kutner.
"t- - r

ur Dretiy windows, : See th class of
nrlceawlth others, who handle Inferior
mahy times Our prices are lower than others, notwithstanding the difference In

:!TWQ BTpBES:-4s- i Washington St.inear Woodard, Clarke & C. Morri- - V

814 cents,- The fruit growers were
will probably re Am in a largely Increas-
ed acreage f email fruits. H ', .

Hon. - K. Hofer- ,- editor ol the:' Baiem
Capital' Journitr who hae been ill for the
past wnek.-har tm proved su fficlo"n7i, ; tt

.r' ".'. '.:".''."'. :,' v

. - i son B.s near Uvier ft Frank Co, r,
V';1 ,','

;ftA:o'''".?.i'- -

:' 'V


